Suicide due to four speargun shots: a case report.
In the literature, only a few cases of deaths related to the use of atypical firearms are present and even more rare are cases of suicide due to multiple lesions.In the present case, the authors report a rare occurrence of suicide due to 4 speargun shots, 3 to the chest and 1 to the head.A complete forensic approach led to attribute the death to acute cardiac failure due to hemopericardium after the injury of the left coronary artery.Scene investigation and autoptic findings allowed authors to hypothesize that injury to the head was a last attempt of suicide, elapsed during the progression of cardiac tamponade.With this report, the authors would like to share knowledge with the forensic community about speargun-related lesions distinguishing them from the very similar ones produced by cold steels.It also shows how it is possible to survive for some time after being shot by such a weapon.